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Parkourwas
developed In France
using movement as
a training discipline

8
It trains botll the

body and mind to
work slm~ltaneouJIY

basic choreography and you have to follow
a certain iiming. For example, whe n there
are turns, you hav:e to do- it as there are no
options," says Cheong. "'With DNA, we
can push them fu rther to give: the m more
options to explore their inne r talents."

another in the fastest and most efficient
way, regardless of obstacles.
Julien Vigroux, a French native an d
Pa rkour pra.ctitio ner, sa.w the potential in
introducing Asia Parkour in Bangkok, the
fi rst indoor Parkour faciLity in Thailand.
"Asia Parkou r offers authentic Parkour
traini ng and a uniq ue, natural an d holistic
training method. Our classes are suitable
for an yo ne willing to leam to live more
actively and move freely," he says.
Equip ped with a variety of obstacles,
the gym offers a safe place to practise
running, swinging, vaulti.ng, jumping,
rollin g and qua.d rupedal movement under
the watchful eye ·olf experienced t raine rs.
Parkour's benefits are holistic, affecting
mind., body and spirit, says Vigrou.x. "It
offers various phys ical an d m ental benefits
that can be applied to your everyclay life,
such as having a better u nde rstanding
of your body, fear man ageme nt, risk
m anagement, gai ning confide nce and
overcoming obstacles. Both your body and
mind will wo rk simultaneously for a bette r
symbiosis and help you to be a. better
ve rsion of yourself in you.r everyday life."'

OVERCOME OBSTACLES
Pa rkou r was developed in France as a
training d iscipline using moveme nt.
Its purpose is to ge t fro m one point to

SURF'S UP
Surfset is a gym workout created by
Mike Hartwick, a former professional
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su rfset routines

Xtend Barre

offer ardlo, core

~omblnes

and balance

Pilates, dance

training

and functional
trninl ng

hockey player. Realising the physical
pote ntial of su rfing, he invented the
world's first total- body surf training,
usin,g a m achine and a unique workout
prog ramme to simulate the dem an ds of
suiTing without the water.
"Surfset is a unique worko ut,
com bining e1ements olf aerobic fat
burning, lea n m uscle build, balan ce,
and core t raining in to one fitness
session, all performed on top of a
custom -macle unstab le surfboard,"
says Yu Shuyi, Surfset Si11ga pore's ovv11er
and ins tructor.
l11e workout routines are d esigned
to engage the w re and stabilise muscles,
chaLlenging the body in new ways .
"Exercising on top of an u nstable
surfboa rd really fo rces you to tra in three
aspec ts in your physical fitness - cardia,
core and balance," sa.ys Yu.
"Cardia comes into play because
thi ngs get sweaty very quickly on the
board - basic slow movements like push
ups and leg raises are exponentially
more d.ifficult and engage yo ur body
more thoroughLy, making you work
harder. The core is constantly hard
at work on th e boar d be-cause of the
need to cons tantly stabilise yo ur body
to compe nsate for any m ove m en ts.
And balance, naturally, is a critical
component to keep yourself standing
o r sitting on the bo:ud without fl a.iling
arow1d or falling off!"

GET TO THE BARRE
Aspire to the fit form of a dancer with Xtend
Barre, an intens.ive workout des igned to
strengthen, lengthen and sculpt your body:
"Xten d Barre is a fu n ballet-inspired
workout, comblining th e elements of
Pilates, dance and functional training,
clwreographed to motivating music,"
says Beh Hwee Sze, the founder of Upside
Motion, the first to introduce the barre
programme in Singapore.
Traditional billet techniques such
as fi rst position, tendu and passe are
taught, but typkally with props such as
weights, straps and resistance ba.nds.
"The small, con trolled m o-veme nts that
we d o dming class reduce pressure on
your joints, tendons, ligaments. an d spine,
while improving your core stl'ength and
posture. One can also expect an im proved
ran ge of motions throug h improving your
flexibility," says Beh.
"By coming to class two to four tim es
weekly, you will typica.lly notice changes in
as little as one month . Changes m ay in d ude
an improved posture, thinner th ighs,
chiseled anns, a sculpted back, flat abs an d
a Lifted seat," s.ays Beh.
lhe workout can be challe nging, butt
Beh assures that no ballei experience .is
required. "The beauty of our Xten d Barre
classes is that everyone works with sm all
movem ents, and we are able to limit or
expand thei.r ran ge of motio ns to su:it their
specific needs." •

